
ca&#231;a niquel bonus

&lt;p&gt;The Dog House slot online is a kooky poochy adventure created by Pragma

tic Play.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Following a standard 5x3 reel set â�¾ï¸�  up, The Dog House slot machine i

s packed with&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; adorable pups who can spoil you with some great symbol wins. â�¾ï¸�  Along

side this, the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; pet-themed wild and scatter can trigger generous bonus features such a

s free spins and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; multiplier wilds. So â�¾ï¸�  if youâ��ve got a four-legged friend, or are a 

pretty huge puppy&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; fan, youâ��re sure to find thereâ��s a lot â�¾ï¸�  to love about The Dog House

 slot game!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Dog&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; House slot online is really easy to get to grips with â�¾ï¸�  as developer

 Pragmatic Play has&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; streamlined the interface so getting started with this slot only takes

 a few clicks.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; The â�¾ï¸�  systems setting menu is really easy to access which is where y

ou can personalize&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; your game experience. Thereâ��s some great â�¾ï¸�  features to tinker with h

ere like the quick&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; spin feature which makes your game play much faster and battery saver,

 â�¾ï¸�  which of course&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; is great if you&#39;re gaming on the go! Thereâ��s also sound settings y

ou can customize here&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; too, â�¾ï¸�  so thereâ��s no need to put up with unwanted slot music if The 

Dog House soundtrack&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; isnâ��t to your taste. â�¾ï¸�  Thereâ��s also autospins and turbo spins which 

can be configured in&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; this menu.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;To get started with The Dog House slot â�¾ï¸�  youâ��ll of course need to set

 your&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; stake amount. This is done by setting your stake amount by selecting f

rom â�¾ï¸�  the available&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; options. When youâ��re happy with your wager you just need to hit â��spinâ��

 to begin.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Winning combinations are â�¾ï¸�  formed when 3 or more matching symbols ar

e landed across a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; payline from left to right. The amount you win â�¾ï¸�  will be in accordan

ce with your stake&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; amount and the game paytable.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A variety of symbols are used in The Dog â�¾ï¸�  House slot game.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; The kennel is the wild symbol and can substitute for all other symbols

 apart from the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; paw â�¾ï¸�  print which is the game&#39;s scatter symbol. Dexter the Dachs

hund pays up to 10x&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; stake, while Pete the Pug pays â�¾ï¸�  up to 15x. Precious the Pekinese pa

ys up to 25x your&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; stake and Ralph the Rottweiler awards the most at â�¾ï¸�  up to 37.5x your

 stake.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Dog House&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Free Spins?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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